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Dear Bud, 

rase I nedd yo this and t•e attached letter to the Director of 
Information of WA Monday, / Till also amplain ;mat 11er behind it aid atim 711 
%dig I ant these pictures. They do contain, in my belief, izejor and very 
relevant nalt disclosures that vendetta my earlier work, writing and the 
eug3eatione, sometimes elliptical, in both. 

If t..ey dc 	respond of if they reject these requests, 1'1 liter 
to sue both Ircnives and Barite Morena11, lino has teen az. ed 33 an *setts. 
by tan a:aniline for rejecting this re,uest. 

Li...Jive at le,L at 1..wo letters from, i•ltireL,c11 on tuia. 	tains I now given you copies. There 1-_-• :•, lso a reiavent lifter to jaeindieust herewith, 
written prior to further aremination of the other shirt 7.1113 urea I had or rioverd 
had with him. 

tat only undignifie':1 or sensational uee is, in 
his crinion, ground for withholding, acts  the t be levee 	tate up te t ue 
Archivist, however arbitrary his decision, 

:I:Weever, rhether cr not this is a correct otertretation ,qtri t,ether or 
aot It is a feet, I elte not beTieve that, once entered into evic'ance, such restrictions 
and rsearretiene ear be a "plied to t.ticture.  of the clothirc 

'!onsrsove r, es the pec to Trophy rn d the undenied evi donee I cite arras,  
the only use 7,ermit tee by tn• "4111 togrepbx that era ,4voilable is exactly that 
allegedly sought to be prevented, and such use  ± 	 pc* sale with the pictures  
I seek* 

l'uteee, or course, dieclosnrc of truth /lira :: entpoeure of folsolioo a. end 
deliberate,official misrepresentation ere interproted as IlnUignified or sensational 
ma.. 1 tin vl ran C•bjfiZtilt to such on argument advanced in court: 

If Justice refuses 	"asks its co-y of the peoto of 17- 	 the 
Wart available, we may the went to 	 wno to designate as defendants. 
But in arty event, this isolatee a trecial aspect of both tic supplies-Anna end 
the interpretations of the lint. 

Sincerely, 

ero1d 'aeisberg 


